Friday Flyer – July 27, 2018
News You Can UUse
From the UU Church of Saco and Biddeford
- Worship This Week – Summer Worship
- Worship at 8:30 AM – July 29th
 Church Activities This Week:
o
o
o
o
o
o

Friday, July 27 @ 10:00 AM
- Coffee & Carbs (off site)
Saturday, July 28 @ 9:00 AM
- Meditation
Tuesday, July 31 @ 7:00 PM
- Earthen Spiral Community Coven
Wednesday, August 1 @ 6:30 PM
- Finance Committee
Wednesday, August 1 @ 6:30 PM
- Committee on Ministries
Thursday, August 2 @ 7:00 PM
- Alphabet Soup
Unless indicated otherwise, these activities welcome all members and friends.

Office Hours
Administrator, Brian Dustin

- M-W-Th – 8:00 AM to 11:00 AM

Caring Needs – Please contact church office.


Upcoming Events and Activities
Joint Summer Fundraiser – UUCSB & SUUC– August 11
The Bridges of Madison County – 5:30pm to 10:00pm at The
Hackmatack Playhouse, Berwick - A musical about the forbidden love affair
between a traveling photographer and a rural housewife. Based on the best-selling
novel and hit movie, this Broadway show received four Tony nominations in 2014.
We would like to have you all join us for a fundraiser to help support both Churches.
Come join us on the grounds of The Hackmatack Playhouse for a picnic dinner and a
time of socializing, then attend the show. It will be an exciting evening. A little side
note here, the Director of the show also happens to be the daughter of a UUCSB
member! You are asked to bring your picnic dinner, sit in the picnic grove with us, as
well as to please bring some type of dessert bagged up, so that we may sell to the
public. (Sort of like a penny bake sale). The ticket cost is: $30.00 per ticket,
which we will then receive $15.00 per ticket as our fundraiser. Thus, you get to see
the show, but you also help support our Churches. For tickets, please contact or
see Tom M. at UUCSB or Janis Sacco at SUUC (457-9268,
jrsacco@metrocast.net.)

